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LOCAL CHAUTAUQUA EIGHT CARS SHEEP

WILL FURNISH HIGH UNLOADED TO GOTO

CLASS AMUSEMENTS RANGE AT MEACHAM

ratal 5 Tlnia Pimm I liano Out Your Ice Card IGASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Dastoria

ANIMALS Wllj, BE OR.U9S2D FOR l m
mm mm

CASTORU I
i h WEEKS BBFORB GOING

TO MA11KCT.

WW Be Then SlilpiM to Cliicago;
Mrs. Oliver Arrives from iMrtlunU
to VUtl With Her Daughter But Is
Suiiimoiicl t KJotng where Her
Son I" III: tniier Xews.

ALCOHOL-- 3 TEH CEXt

COMBS Pl.WKKs AMONG thk.
FKATCRE8 To BE SEES IN
I'Kxm.KTOX this VKMt.

To meet the ever growing demand
of high class drama as a feature ot
Chautauqua, the management were
fortunate to secure the ramus Play-
ers, a company of dramatic artists
whose work is conformant to the best
Chautauqua standards

The members of the company are
well known lu dramatic circles
throughout th country having won
distinction in the popular and Shake

Always

Bears theMlUlUUh'v i J
tmStlic Sti rnvk-- ami lwTisa

Signature
tKast Oregonlun Special.)

MKAi'HAM, ore., June 19 Mrs U
Oliver arrived here from Portland on
Sunday night to visit awhile. She was
summoned win. a messace that her

il I n jTrn:.o:nti llKflfcl fa A t rOTPWMIIB . V1U

HpHE ICE WAGON HAS
STARTED making deliveries

to homes.

Hang out your ice card in the
morning.

If you are overlooked, 1 70
Telephone A O

of spearian roles. Archibald Heddie.iW . Nltll IV ill . II. .1-S3 imirni inn'uuK o,Ji- - who is the heavy character man Ofi ", i..inum ieer ai lviu- -

.Not Narcotic. the troupe has distinguished himself
in many western productions of stand-
ard plays. Miss Janet Young, known
to footlight fans as the Sweetheart ot
the Northwest, is the leading lady.
Koswell Dosch. is a well trained young ifff..w -

tus, wasn. Thart is also the resl- -'

deuce of Mrs. Oliver. Her two chll- -

dren Leeta and Leo Hawes. uccom-- l
panied her home.

Mrs. I'hre Oyer arrived home on
Monday after spending a week in
Portland. She was accompanied by
her sister, Mrs, Dudley Blackburn who
intends milking her nome here

Wilson Pierce went to La Grande'

mm actor having received his dramatic
education in the exacting schools of

Use Europe, Ralrh Ash. who is cast op-

posite Miss Young has the physique
of the matinee idol, happily combined "lulay 10 Pend the day.
with rare interpretive ability jonn uocaweuer went to Pendleton

OB Saturday on business to be gone'For Over Tjie Comus Players are to give
"Carson of the North Woods," a Ca several days.

i Pendleton Ice & Cold Storage Co.nadian classic of frontier life around
Quebec. This Is a play of strong
moral appeal. As a prelude to the
foregoing the Comus Players give a
favorite seleclon from Shakespeare.

Thirty Years
John Legm.. assistant foreman on

this section and two of his men. went
to Pendleton Saturday to see about
hiring more men.

J. Hokonson, Western Union line-
man, was over on Saturday repairing
wires and remained for the gun shoot

i
Drinkers to Be published.niOTnnii BAKER. Ore.. June 19 Importers on SunJv-

Miss Aultne Davis, who has been
hotel, left!

with II straights; John Casey, 31 out
of Rfl- Rnv Huwoa 9K nut nf Kfl Tworking at Mrs. Marlins

of liquor who have been able quietly
to order and obtain their quaffs are
to be brought into the limelight, it
Rev. C. E. Helmun, pastor of the
Methodist church, carries out his an

Green called police headquarter! In

New York and asked that an Inves-
tigation be made. The police found
the proprietor of the store dying.

MAY BBOOME PltKMir.lt
LN 1TALI.AX C.VBIXCTExact Copy of Wrapper.

TNC CCNTAUti COHMNf MCW VOHK CITT

on Saturday for Wail Walla to be Hokonson, 25 our of 50; D. Hlbjard.
gone a month. 19 QUt of 50. ? Falr lg m of 26

T. K Well, a former resident of1 j. LeKroa, H ,JUt ot 20. The next
Meacham district, but lately residing shoot wlll be on Ju,v lth.In Pendleton and Walla Walla, will, Mr9. H;irry Wagner and daughter,open his summer home here the first Jaunlta of The iinilex ..rriv.rt wh.

nounced intention to make the names . - ,.

.public. He is compiling a list from
the cunery clerk's records of the May
importers and will grve the names top'lrt 01 lne peK. nesday to speed two weeks with her N

all the ministers ot the city and post . Jmes wynck ot Pendleton has Bister, Mrs E M Calvert and mother,
Signer Boselll Is expected to sur-

round himself with eminent men o'
all parties ln forming the new minis-
try, the dispatch says.

one in the city hall and possibly to """ "orK "orses up to the1.Mrs. Mattie Atchison
other public places. Just what the Mrs. Mattie Atchison, Mrs. Wanerl

and daughter Jaunita went to Pen-- !other ministers will do with their lists

Boselll to Iwd Cabinet.
PARIS, June 17 Signor Paola

Boselll. veteran Italian parliamentar-
ian and former minister of public In-

struction, who has been requested by

King Victor Emmanuel to form a
ministry In succession to that headed
by Premier Antonio Salandra. prob-
ably will take the presidency of the
council without portfolio, says a Ha-va- s

dispatch from Milan.

mountains tor summer pasture
Mr. and Mrs. K. dllanders, Mr. and

Mrs. C. K. Uritman and Mrs. Rosen-
berg, all of Pendleton, motored up to
spend Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Home of Pen-
dleton motored up on Saturday to

has not been announced.
Rev. Mr Helman s move was caus-

ed by the increase of shipments here.

dleton Thursday to visit with Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Crow

Mrs. E. M. Calvert went to La
Grande Saturday morning to take her
music und vocal lessons.

According to a French scientist, di-

gestion prcceeds more swiftly when
persons are recumbent than when er-

ect because in the process of evolu-
tion the SiomiiCh has not advanced as
rapidb as c'.her organs.

which were from 14 quarts of whisky

spend over Sunday-- Mr Home Is an
and 24 quarts of beer In January to
249s quarts of whisky and 6764
quarts of beer in May. He thinks
that fear of publicity will keep many
from ordering liquor in the future.

E. M Calvert went to La Grande
Saturday evening to attend the tnov-la- g

picture shows.
R N. Stanfield unloaded 26 cars

of sheep at Meacham on Wednesday '

for a feW H.1S- rpst Thou ara an.'

insurance agent.
B. Savage of Kamela and Ed Wet-

zel of La Grande spent a while trying
their luck at 'lshing in Meacham on
Sunday.

Miss Rhoda Mangers returned from route from He pner to Eastern points.
Frank Sloan unloaded eight cars of,

sheep at Meacham on Saturday for a

fortland on Sunday alter spending
several weeks there, taking in the
carnival.

Mr. and Mrj. R. Wltkison motored

Bill of Health Likely.
DES MOINEJ, June 16. If the

plans or i'es Moines ministers now
under are carried out,
a'l couples deait'ng to be married by
UN local lergy will have to presert
u medical certificate of good health.

As a result of the targe number of
divorces thai have heen granted in

rew weeks (rating before being ship-
ped to Chicagn.

Mrs. Dick Htlyard and Miss Grace
Chclf went to La Grande on Saturday

up on Saturday to spend over Sunday
They are soon to move to La Grand
where Mr. Wilkison will teach this to spend the day and take l the mov
ICl III.

The thermomeer reglsterd
les.

Mrs.up to Roy Hawes and her father, J.
iht locii courts In the last few months
of the leading clergymen have be"n
s.irred to action.

The Itev. J Edward Kirby, pastor
of the Plymouth Congregational
church, is the leader of the movement!
to furthei eugenic marriages. The!
m nister ; will u'scuss the subject at
ibeir next meeting.

an average of 5 the past few days but
on Saturday night a fine rain was
welcomed Sunday was much cooler
and cloudy. The evenings have been
fine.

Clint Davis ?nd Wilson Pierce went

D. Casey, went to La Grande on y

to get lurnlture for completing
the home of Mrs. Hawes here.

PClflC Soils (180,000 Bond Issue.
80UTH HEM). Wash., June 20.

f County Commissionerson .No. is Sunday night to work in! The Hoard
the O W. R. & K. shops at La Grande. accepted th JlA Sensiblestate's bid for IIOO.OOO

u. uut uo so wen as I u--year bonds at 4 718 per cent and
usual on Sundny as a high wind was: accrued intpre!(t Tnere were oth.

In the organization of a coalition
cabinet In Italy to succeed the Salan-
dra cabinet which resigned after the
chamber of deputies had refused t
vote of confidence, Tomasso Tlttonl,
present Italian ambassador to France,
Is spoken of as premier, and may be
called upon to form the new cabinet.

mowing, out me scores are as follows: er bidders, the highest and h..t ,,ff..r.
Jack Dockweiler, 36 out of 50, wlth.ed by Clark Kaiutell ; ,.nr .i

Lieut. Bryan, U. S. N.
stated before the Am.
Soc. of Naval Engineers:
"Oils made from the asp-

halt-base crudes have shown
themselves to be much better
adapted to motor cylinders, as far
as their carbon-formin- g proclivi-
ties are concerned, than are paraf-fine-ba- se

Pennsylvania oils."
Zerolene is scientifically refined
from selected California crude
asphalt-bas- e. Highest competitive
awards, San Francisco and San
Diego Expositions. For sale by
dealers everywhere and at service stations
and agencies of the Standard Oil Company.

ZEROLENE
the Standard Oil for Motor Cars

12 straights; ft. Fagan, 33 out of 50, bonus of W, and accrued interest.

Logger at Mi.-- t Killed.
CLATSKAUIE. Ore., June 16.

While working as second loader at the
Fish Hawk logging company near
Mist. Edgar Kelly, aged about 25,

was struck by a log and almost in-

stantly killed,
Kelly's home was at Skamokawa,

Wash , where his parents reside, but
he had been employed in the camps
near here for a number of years. He
formerly worked at the Benson Tim-

ber Company In this city until two
weeks previous to his death.

LAST PICTURE OF LORD KITCHENER
Murder Heard by rhonc.

NEW YORK. June 17 Henry
Green, proprietor of a liquor store,
was shot and killed by one of three illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

COME HERE FOR I
robbers who attempted to hold him
up. Green win talking over the tele-- I 5
rhone with a brother In Brooklyn 1
when the three men entered the store 5

"Wait a minute. Iiavle," he said to 2
his brother "Here arc three custom- -

ers." 3
A minute later the man In Brook- - S

lyn heard the sound of a' pistol over S
the telephone wire flccnmlng alarm- - S
cd when he failed to get any further S

Bathing Caps

All the new ideas' are here

pmtofflce is Snowbound.
CENTRA LIA Wash.. June 20.

There is still so much snow around
Spirit Lake, at the foot of Mount St
Helens that wagon are unable to get
within four miles or the Iinge

according to word brought
here.

It Is not exported that wagon trav-

el will be able to get through to, the
lake until July 1.

j response from his brother, David

SMALL
AILMENTS

js Bathing caps of quality.
The newest ideas in bath- - S

E ing caps now ready for
E your selection. Choose 5

here and be better pleas- - E
5 ed. First quality, practi- -

I cal styles, popular prices, 5

50c TO $1.25.

f Tallman & Co. I
Leading Druggltti

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim?

of the Stomach, Liver or

Rowels rhould not be neglect-

ed. Nature Is thus warning
you against some weakness.

Rare LP-.- Shock SIiiH-r- .

CHICAGO. June 17. The eyes of
downtown CTOWds in the fashionable
shopping district almost popped out
of their sockets at the sight of a rich-

ly dressed woman, who stalked with
limbs bared to the knee through the
streets.

Police had to be called to disperse
the throng and rescue the woman.
She refused her name.

Under ch circumstances, try

LJOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

Pemeco Me&ts
Prepared In Pendleton

We will buy your eggs, chicken
and veal

CENTRAL MARKET

What is Home

Without an Heir!
This is a subject that has a place in all

minds in all times. And it naturally di Drink Soda in Bottles IPtxw 4.VJ 108 it Alt rects thought as to Mm

comfort of the mother
during Uiat wonderful
period of expectancy.
Mother who know rec--

onimend "Moth e r
Friend." ft Is an ex-

ternal remedy for the
stretching muscles, en--

al les tlicm to expand
without undue ..train.
asslits the organs to
crowd against nerves,
to pull at ligaments
to thus avoid Dalit.

THE BOTTOM OF
THE TUB

is reached all too soon when it
rontains a can of Pendleton's

t ice cream. For it has that
"moreish" taste that is simply
irresistible. If you like ordi-
nary ice cream you'll simply
b delighted with a diah of
Pendleton's Best.

Don't forjret to call for our
butter. It is true to its name.

the most sanitary way.
It's pure and easy to keep cool.

We bottle, sell and deliver to your home

HIRE'S ROOT BEER

SODAS, ALL FLAVORS
GINGER ALE

good as any in the state.

Agency for Weinhard's Golden Nector
the fine summer drink.

Pioneer Bottling Works
Paul Hemmelgarn, Prop.

Telephone 177. Quick delivery a feature.

Thus restful dam are assured, peaceful
nights are experienced, morning sickness.
headache, nrtmienKn anl oiner

are aiming the various things which
women, everywhere relate tliey entirety es- -

cuped by using "Mother's Friend. And by
Its effect upon tbe muscles tne rorm is re- -

tallied and they return to their natural. LAST PICTURE OF EARL KITCHENER. wt ffur stKyki
month contour after baby Is born.

Get bottle of this invaluable aid to expee- -

Unt mothers. Any druggist wlll supply yon.
It Is harmless but wonderfully effective.

Write to Brad Held Regulator Co.. 411 La.

Here is the latest picture of Lord
Kitchener, the Hrltlsh war chief, who

The picture was made a few days
before Kitchener's sailing and shows
him leaving the war office for the
Parliament buildings in London. A

typical Ixmdon "Hobble" Is standing
i 'lu d at the door.

Pendleton Creamery
Phone 444

mar Bldir Atlanta, Oa--, for s specially writ- - v.'tis drowned when the cruiser Hamp-le- n

guide benk for women Interested In the ;th)re W(U) wn, , ,hp bttom while on
subject of maternity. It will prove an Inapi--

ration. It contains Information that every ,hp wav " """sia with. the secretary
wviua should know ail about, Write today, 'of state for war and his staff. llillllII


